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A School Of 
Progress 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,WEDNESDAYNOVEMBER 13, 1935 
SULLI m ~K Professor-Politician T. V. Smith BENNER~URGES 
ON 'THE CH Talks of His -Own Books And of SCHOOlPREEDOM 
AHEAD-OF US'NEXT Red Propaganda at Chicago U. AND EXPANSION 
TUE-SOAY NIGHTI State Senator and Philoso~hy Prof-:ssor Defends IN ADDRESS HERE I Professor Lovett In the -Chicago . 
To Give Impartial Re- Investigation Case Dean of U. Of I. Educa-
port On Administration I 5y Virginia Spiller !lubje.ct. 1 CIW say thal I know abo tion Depart. Talks On 
~ecove~ Progra,~ Sealed in a dimly IIg11Uld porUOQ ~O~~~~D:~t ~~',,~:~;;~~r ;:::~!Cb~:~ Citizen and ~he Schoab 
SULLIVAN HAS. v ~~I;Il~n 1'~:\ll;I\:~~~T b::: ;:~~: :~~~~~_ ~~::u~: rn~ O::\bt:x:reu:~ OPENS NATIONAL 
HONOR DEGREES elgareUe n.tt&r cJgarHte.,_the Honor. tne legislators wtll "!ever understa.nu, EDUCATION WEEK 
__ abJe T. y, Smfth, .tate ee.nator 10 aod wluln th&y beard that many 
IrnEISElrALDEN-TURNER 
Awarded By Harvard ~~e :~~~:~~~hl;gl=!at;~: ~n~v:;~I:~~; :~:~~s ::~~d I:~~!~~\~:;n I~O~: A~vocate8 Administ~a- ABso:~aet~I~:t;~~~Be~Os~~~:w w~:~h~PI~ s~;o~:r:~:~~~u~~-o~;t!::C;I~n~~~ 
and .Brown For His Chicago, dis,cour.e;ed. at I~ngth upoo on them as cowar(je aQd yellow (jogs. tion Changes In llh.. beg'Hl. at ~ o'clock, and student ac,::vlty tickets wlll b~ ,Eood for adml!'ls\on, 
W k n lOur Time .. ' varied 8u}.!Jecle al Il tall Inst Tuell" Lovett got caugbt (In the backwa~lI nais Schools 
A Year Of 
Progress 
No. 10 




Kneisel-Alden - Turner 
String Trio Program 
Open to Student. 
CONCERT AT 8 p,m. 
IN AUDITORIUM 
Artists Have Received 
Many Favorable 
Press Reports 
The fll\llOllS Knelsel·Alden·Turner Wh:rm':b, ", .. "d". ,pm· :~,~, ~;:p~:, ~,~::,.'P:~:,~'~,:" ~~,:~~:. ~:t'~~';,,~~:~,'t:m:~":u~: E"p'''''''''' ~"'m ",.~ ,,, JACK STAULCUP'S LITTLE THEATRE 
:;~::::~:: ,;::::::"",:,,,:':'::':: ~,~:,:~:'~h~: ~:~::~:h~::p::~ ,r M~'~;::t~, ~.:~":~:l 0,:,:'::::"" ~~::t~~, ,:;::,::,~t:~:~::b'E,:::~;m~ BAND WILL PLAY S'PONSORSPLA Y ::~r,:~~ s~~~~~:.;2:~~~~~:~~~~:~~ 
Jleanl when Mark SullIvall lecturea tn him, adding n tou~h or humor now damage Ilone by tpe n~tl.Red aglta:· Benner of the College or Education which Is the first of the series being 
the Shryock Aullllol'lum Tuesday ~o~t ~l;e~e ~:~. 9;:~k~~: e::;~~~~~~ ~:n S~~'I~h:/~:!c~~ellr~ l:n hl~SC;;C~~::;: \~ t~ler~;~~:~~It~u~~e:I~~no~~, ~el~l::~:~' F· 0.8 HARVEST HOP -AWRITING CONTEST :~~~~:re~o:::r~h~$~:C~:;I:~:175 ~~o:: 
nrgllt. /lfL' Bul1ll'lIl1'. illterne.tionally 
kno'wn 'as nn authority on American ~~~t ~:e nl~~i h~h:O~:~~lltOU::'~!:~ ::tl~7d:t:~.~C :r~:~~ill~n~t ~;" g~::s n; ;~c~!,t~:~~~ ~~~I~!~Y n~:h~h~n s~~eo:I~~: ~~!l n~. ~e;b~S 8;::de~~:. a~sodnt!on 
• nnllonll! polltlcg, wlll dlst'mg "The at this udmll"illg :md wIlolly feminine poor t)'P~ of t£!llcher," Tit .. Reverend DI'. Cameron Hllrmoll, Eleven-Piec~ Orchestra ·Any Student or Alum- The r,nsemble Is composed of 
Cllotc!! Ahen.tl of Us," audience; certainly he was conscious With hIs sandy bILl!' amI friendly pastor of the Cnrboudille FIrst Metll· COpl'eS Jan_ Garber ,nus of S. I. T. C. Eligi. Frank Knelllei. violinIst, JlJhll Alden, 
Perloil.lclllly Mr. Sullivan makes of tile fact thnt hill [Ihlloso.l2..hlcal mannn, Senator Smith looks mOI'e odlst c/Hlrdl, siloke Monday lIlOrll· cellolst. and Robert Tume,', plaolst 
tl'ips about the coulltry fOl' tbe pur, discourse was going entirely over the part of lhe politician thnn the ing during chatJel un ,. prograul com. Style; Adm. SOc. hIe,to Compete anti Is managed hy Hansel nnd Jones, 
pose ot leal'nlllg ~f!lt-hand whnt the heads or some, ..... hlle othars profeasol', yet the fact remains that memoraUng Armistice Oar Desn II New York musical booking agen{'y, 
peopte In uiff"I'etlll ieNlon~ are were exulting In the raet tnat the~' 1blll Is hi\! (lrst tal·m In tlie legl9la, Benner's Ildllress lll(ll·ke(J. tlJ ... begin. In ardeJ· tu make the Harvesl The Little Theatre Is sponsoring a Ttl", program, which win include 
thinking abOUt. / ,COUld. ellter into the conversation ture and thal he really Is proteMo)r atng or NalloDal Edllcntlonat Week Hop 11 BUCCeSg, the Sophomores bave playwriting contest In ",,1l1C'1l a.ny solOS flS well as group nu.oib~·s, will 
lIe can be tl'ust~d to dJseU!l5 the Inte\llgenUy, Eut for the b ... ne!lt of of phllollOpllY at Chicago. Th~re I~ lIb~en'ance here. obtained Js,.cK Staulcup and his student or alumnus of S, I. T. C. bt' li~ rollows 
lJappenlnG's III tJ;a1 nntlol\'s cnpital evell the lrlOl1t unsophisticated lIe always oppos\t'loo tll allY member or DSilll Bennel' 1Jegnll his n1ldl'es8 by I eleveErllleee orchestra to provide. the Is elJgtbie to (.ompete lI'lle pl'lze wlll ~W!tllo~t fe~r.(Jr-'ravol', In th@lIe stir· dropped SHeil gema of wisdom aa, tile teaclilng profellslon entl'll·lug poll, Ilnalyzinl(the pledt;e at nlleglance to !l\IGifc tOI· thell dll.lIce Friday mght. ',% 'frio. Opus .0, 1-.'0. I-Beetlwl'l'n. 
t!n~Ullles it is doulJly important that "We ~l·e unconscioue or so much ot tics, but .It proressol· oC I>hllosoI>by- the fin.!> limi by concluding thll.t !lb, Adverllsed us America's IIweetest I be :$10, ant the pl~_ selected w!l\ be Allegro vIvace" cou briO. 
t'vel'ybody be as well,luCormed a.'\ our lit .. tlUlt we rnis,,~much of the "or course,'· said the Senator, "1 erty anll justice an. Ihe pricele~s in. ptuying Independently,booked band, producedr.bf the memhers or the I..argo Il~"ul ed tls pr8s!'[lvu }Josslble on llIl]lortant pVt'lIts lind pl~,asllre ~r It... ,(, m t¥-ch mostly political and social gl.edlents In our flag, "The mea~urc I tile orcheatrn elnulntes the st~'le oC, organlzntion sometime durlug tile Presto, 
nJ(lVE'mente., Books, Ob, Y6", lve 'lyrlllen nUn~ ph!loaophy. I wanted eome I1t'1lcticlll of devoUon to the flag 1>1 found." he Jag, Gllrber, The danee will be hi thetWinter term. Knels(,I.Alden.Turner A~ide from bemg an Importaot bers of th(ln'l, As to th.e OD(I I th\ ' experience. As u mll.tter of tact, poll, explnined, "fn oU\' devotion to tllf'1 new gymnas!tull. All etudl'nts are Rules governing entrll's art! :.IS raj II 
f1gllle ns II. Washington corrllllpon I", best-the Lsst one! Always t e tics -Wile my ell.r1!oot ambition, Prom Uberty and Justi(:e for wh.lch. It' !nvlted. I ' Intermezzo--Vlvald! 
dent "Ir Sullivan I~ tbe authbr 'of laot oue! The ooe I'm wrUlng now the time I WitS II. cblld I wante4 to Sltallds It Is tile basic duty ()f AmerJ Lalit y.eal Sla,ulcUII'B OtCheBtrn OWB. \Ivll('e--Samma.rtinl 
"Our Times' which for two years s mllnelouB' Tre Senlltor lauD.cb"d he a polU.lc\an l don't know how I lean StllOOls tu le\enl to the chi! IplfLYld for the mld-y,jnter prom nt 1 The melodrama must be of sur Lullaby-Cyril Scoll ~ppeat:ed in the lIsls of .. be~!!~~t!!- I!!,to a dII!.CUIIS('?~ ot.lhe merltll O,~:li -ever got to be -8 1J«tieasClr, A5-t dr6n tbe g1ea1. [tlt:Ia1i wlI:lch -gIve sa 1.111"<> U[lh:8T~tty OP IndiaDIl 111 the L!c!..enLl1jngth to pro\!dtl u full eH! 'I'heo M.olb...-John Altieu 
Tllrn or the Century the Urel !looks If!>,? II. g Ib )look agent 011 hQw 1 nctually j':ot Ilito 'Polllics. I crednes~ ~lI1d meonn(nl;l: to the nag I past tht!y have fJliell engagements at ning'1I entertalnmeot John "-Iden Robert Turner at the 
volume of ttlls aeries, appeared In "(outd ilke that one--'; or, 'YOII will just called the :!larty bOBS In Chi. I to plovlde thenl wltb the knov;ledge the Hotel Peabody iu Memphis the 2 Il mU!'lt have an exciting. actio)}. plano 
19.21'1 and won COT' hIm Immediate Wllnt st~J;~a~I:"'-;I~11\ II book cago and bad 111m put my '1\ume aa and to deve.!op In them tllf' under I Bungalow Club In Jllckson Misst!! paeked plot or the blood and lhund Hr 
recognitIon as II. slgn!flclUlt lind orlg ; the ballot It v;ssn't relllly all slmp1t! standing thl·bugh l\ hlch olone uS <'Itl' sipPi, and tlte LOng Branch Club In Rondo-Rummel 
fnal writer III a field apart trom Jour Returning to the Look lit! to now as thnt to be sme Ive wOlked in zen!! they will be able to cootMlIute Evansville The} \\ere al~o helud er" tHe Balln.tle In A flat-Chopin 
nnllsm F!leo v,o]umes hnve appealed wrltln&,. ·It Is coiled Tbe Etbltli tbe Democratic campaign on natton"l I to the so lind demo{'ralk development I every Dight over stalion WOBF 3 All entr<~s are due on or before Robert Turner 
Alld a 9l-.xth Is In ]lubUcutlon of Political Ierne' ft trleB to tell the Jssues fO! yea.rfl It 18 to tne goVer I (If OUI Amencnn so('lal 0', anomlc EVliusvllla At PleMnt they are plo} JanUllry Hi 1931> ,_ Intermission 
For this wOlk Brown Un!verslty citizen ot every country what Ills nOr that lowe most for plItt!ng me and poht\cal I\[I! ' Ing lit the CasB. Lorna Ballroom In 4 The society reser.es the right IV 
and Dartmouth College aWl\rded him I:SI:·I~~ 1)g~Od ~~r :::r$;~ath:D:t:d:~ In J d 1)etter acknowledge it, Tor To succeed In this tllsk Denn B('n St Lou!>! to rejeN nny entries Rondo--l'I1o~art 
1I0norary deglees ot 1)01:tOI of Liter. Juefully ~ r don't expect thenl to' goodness knov.ts I've done little nel "holled that It \\ouJd require 1m ThE' dance will be hlld In the girls 5 Ent'{ell Vi!ll be.lullged by a com Melod~-Glu~k 
alurs Illld Phl Beta Kappa ti,lU~ him I read It You know I wrote only olle I enough fOI h!m IIlnce I hllven t I1laV'I\::~'ye<J SCI1001$ currkulum ndm!nis ~\m!la.aium ~'hLch Ie lo be decornted mlt~e of three persons not cODnected Daase espagnole--de Falla·Krelsler 
un hOllOral} member The account book tor money Tallt ,\\115 'CrentlvE' C!d polllics In tbe pOPUlar, lIeoee of ~~on ond n great~r !leedom Hi> III blue and ellv~r The gymnasluID "'lth the eolleg~ Frll.llk Kneleel, ~ober[ Tumet' at 
In olle or bls volumes of thtl cur Skeptics-In De!tlnlle of the Llbernl tile word "nd I :tlev~r "Ill stressed thl' lact tluH w(lny ot our will r'.lpreaent II terlflced garden 10 th" e\ent more than one entry rh>!! plano. 
roney contlo\eralos of the 18808 lI"nal Temper I wrote 11 with popular Doubtful Ai to 'Po!ttlollt Futur'e educMlonal tdGRS of today nre not ,,!til tlH! orchestra seated on the sid>!! Is eelectelt a second prlzs will be '\'ccordlng to advnnce rlllblkity b" 
been 1ncorpotll.ted Into college te;x:t appeal 10 mind 1 bad to raise monel' In view ot tile ract tbat Mr Smith d('al1ng with th .. ehanglng social or l('!raU! At the top of tlle terrace offered the Columbia Concerts Corporation, 
book!! and Is cOilBldered by scotto for my trip to Germany where t went hilS buckQd hie party on mOSl It; I der produced by th" present elO "Ill be un Imlnenl>e led.orange moon Society to See "Dodsworth" ont' or. the- ontstandlng acls about 
mist!! as IUIlOllg ~he iloundest and ISh t d b t bll I at sues In the leglslnlure It wa!! nntural aomlc Ullhea,l\l Th", h!etory taught "bleb 1.\m hnve two e'l"ergreGD trees Frnnk Kneillel leader of the group 
Ino"t Rutllorltatlve II euUllenls of th~ I ;Ia:gu:p!~: :r dl~t!n~U~s~e~u de~e~der 1 tor this question to come liP Do todny he exempllfled, "Is one sliChl siUwuette ngillnst It The walls ,,11\ ch~~:r L~ltl:u:h::~elat~:n~la:!ng 1:° III that he has made a dlstingUllliled 
llllhJ,,"ct ever \\rlttell I t h N I J Ii! 'that b(lok and you hope to If'malll In the leg\slfl.tule, Inc aoclsl and political events of to be l)lue wIth nll\'er atare rhe light P Y name for hlmselt on hi" own merrt 
J3eclln9tl of M, Sulll'WI s wide ex ;Ott t~e :;:~ey, S;ut do you knOVi, lor do yoU expect t.W~ tu loa ,OUI I_t I dllY Insteu~ uat<:~ are stle>1eed Edn Ill.".' etrecte are to be worked aut ~lth :~nOd:;ol~~' ~I:!::~~g T::!~:r a~~~ Few lions IIf great mueic!nns wbo 
lH!ljenCe~ hI th~ Journalistic rteld In aplte Of all his advertising, In I term" {'aLlon as tal1~ht toda" cOllsista of I.olue floodllght~ Lou!a dur!ng the week of December !ollo\\ In their fathers root~teps 
l\hltll unolded him llose conl!l.ct It t 11 florts to Bell It, that Aller a mome-nt dellue-Iation Scnn th(! prespntatlon uf sudden faets find At <?n{h end Of the g}mnaslum achieve this dJlI(luC'tIQO Flank Kno! 
w,lll the pllLllc. ile ,,\tl doubtle!<a :~O!~ ;\lbl~She; has aoll! only three! t.or im!til ~nswered, Yell, He said abstraCI Idens.' n:\;'r~ will bl" an nrcl1 w!tb a laotern ,~r ~~; :~~~:::; :~~ ~'h:otv.~O;:ml~:: Bet. the second of u g""at nam~. 
11:\\'" Interesting id .. u,~ to prp~l'nt (0 hundred COllies o[ that hook t(J this: that he WM somewhat l!lcllned till Emph .... lzC~ Need for Student hung from tho ('enter. Shrub~ery to attend may do so It Uler& is room 9t(,I>pe? modestly hefore u hYller<'rl 
11i3 audlen('c TlIe~du} 1l18tllrio i day." lagree W'lth Cromwell whun he IIlIld,; Respons!btHty \l'lll bo us .. d to [Ill !o the baekground. oil: the bus. The l'n!versJty High tll'al ;OO;cw York audlencr at I)i~ ~almt , ~ I FOI· a moment' the conrerse.t1on _ "They go fUrtllar who know not· In addltioll to r(JY)sing, the eunicu· Tile dlloee programs will carry Ollt I Sehool Dramlltfc Club will be Includ. n~d d!splay~d a true genius ~ hkh 
RARE.BLACKQ1R .) lagged' then someone brought up the. where they go." I lum to meet our school problems, the the samf1 color scheme of blue und ed in the purty. . '\ns admo'i'iled,,~d Imme~lateh hy 
T • 'SEUM anbj ct r proIlaganda alJd tha I In ~Jllte of his declaration \d:lat he I slleak!Jr told or the Indh 1<lua1 ro-I silver. TIlll backgronnd will 'be slh'er i Ill'" publle and critics nUke. 
'- ADpED 0 M U" Inve.B Ions of the s~hool0. "Beln!; does not play poUt/co nnd thut he; B)lonsibl!lt)' nnd Ideals WhIch must he with blue I1rlntlng and bruc pencils, I The program COmmittee of Little i "In 19U Frank Kneisel atart.,d 
-- In the Un]verslty of Chfcago, I was \lcts werely Il$ bi.' thinks best on I' developell In Ille atudent, He Qe- Tbl' t1,nnce. whlcb Is informal. Wlll
i 
Theater m,et Frtday afternoon and bls professional career. From th" 
A fIne ipeclulell, flO all:llno \.Ilnck· InVEsll ted" said Sel1!1.tor 8mlt!..1 e!l.~h !bllue aa It cornea up, Senator, JleveB thllt the ~cbool bile fatled to oog!n at nIne. Tickets, costing SOc decided ,not to ~Ive a cbape-I pro-: l'eJ:y flret he 'Ceught On.' He baa 
Llrd, hos heen brought Ill. ,to tha "T.hel'e wet'e very few students in Smith prove\!: hlmeelf to 'be the true i de\'eiop these ld"llle or reflectIve per {'oUPle,_ are to be purchaseu at gram Until sometime III Janullry, The 1 1118t !nborn musical spark which Is ~lU:ll'Um by Dr. Mary 1\1 St@agRll. tllo CommunllJt orgonlzattOn on LIle polUlcla.n, for h& 10Bt no opportunity I thinKing und pUI'p05efUI aettun be- the door. committee- wHi meet again Friday. I recognized Instq.ntly .and the' perteN 
11 \la!! fuund by u I·esldent of tho> clI.mpUe hefore the Invelltl~.ath;m, but lo .make every penon fl'lel that he, cause they hnye not built Into the Little 'I'huuter wlll nob meet thil!, techniqUe whIcb is required DOWO. 
rec;on of Wolt Lllke. Thl;; bird III after thnt the memberahlp undoubt· wall her pareonal frIend. And D.S one ~ children tbt! e-motloonl drive nnll OBELISK W'iLL week. 1 days of auccesstul viollnla13. In Ild. 
unu!:lInlJy Interesting, helng I>r:l.C' edly Incr-eased. or cOline the attack last evidence of thb Da1ural JlOlltlC(l11 strong teellngs whfch will lead to nn SPO·NSOR CONTEST I dtllon, the breadth and depth of his 
tleally a complete albIno except ((II' of the aat!-Rede centered on protes·1 bent he enId, "Two of the )nOH Ill· understnndlng of the practical prob, Egyptian to Open : mUslc!nDsblp Is admired and 'he 
Bmnll PQI'Hon Of the heau and IIIIPp.rlaor Lovett at Chicago, Ha waJln't telHgent members or the legl81atur8 lems of today. To instill thle emo· FOR COVER DESIGN .' lliu~ won many friends by the slm. 
win!;,. Th\~ blackbird !11 what is even !n a department concerned with I are women, I think W(lmen have u lIonnl force, Denn Benner agal11 __ Literary Column 'pllcity and charm of his perBonality. ~~,c~~nu~:~ F~:~ g~\:~'~::I~~~ntbl:~:' teilchlng auylblng bearinG' 04 the great tuture in politics!" :~~~·:~IUl!B n~c:s:lt%c~e: ~~:n!;tll~ se~I~:~akm:91;tu;:s f~:J9~~~jO;~ ~:: To Contributions eV~%():lIe~:anaks ~ne!~~!I:~tac~:nl:r:~ 
t~~~I1I~'( 1~~~I:d t~~~wl~ t~ h~: ~~~~ Faculty-Written FSA CHECKS ARE ~~~~it~:t(te~.heAn~xt:~~~c!Or;':ntf tl~~~~ ~:~~:. t::::,h::~ ;Jl:ob~:e ;~st :::. th:o:a~e::!cewllth \~::~tu::nt:e~~ Letlding ;newspapers bnve much to 
found !n 1!l!1I015. Book Reviews To Jrle ,DISTRIBUTED HERE will he those who will oppose overy lod. C. C. Grindle tpe photograllher bent, til; Egyptian ~i;;~ next PWeek. aay of his ablllt~ The Cblcago Her. oltex~~~~~ I~X~;l~i\::~llsl:: ::a~~: Released Next Week The tim Federnl Student Ald4pay. ~:~~ge with tbe charg@ of radical· ~:~~ ::,:e w:~~~!~ ~Il ~~:seF:~~de~!: s~re~ ae!lt~~,;ry o~OI~:~~n~o c~ent~I:~: ~)~~ ~r~::~~:~/:~sm:~:!II~:l,?D~fO: 
Museum Illls w@ek. Experlmellts con· The Urst or the serles ot book roll was dletrlbuted' to S. r. T. C. Froln tile subject O[ cunlculum II/H'd hot y~t received theIr checks. ~lon8, Poems :r short eB!iiiVii wlll be UH> !3(>storr Globe we hILVI'!, "F'rank ~~~tesdm:.r l~f:tle:!JU:~: ~:t~:;e~a~:: levleWe w~ten by SIT C tac~l :~~~~~~tBto~:~da:2~~ov:~~er17~' ~~~~ ~=;nn::'t~l~h:e~~:~~:~ :~U~:Jtl~~t:~~ toT~: ~;I:~~I~: ~~eC:I~:~eO~~!:~~tl~: carrIed, If deemed worthy or pntC' ~I~e\:!~n~::; sS::r~l~IS~eo:d~d::ce!~ 
r!lllgs went reluoleu flOIl! each silow ~~ve~~m~::,sp:;:!~s Ii:! :~:~~ge~d Ill~ dents received cbecks mlillstration. He candcmneu the rna· lind coliege Hte, IJ'0 fllrther tblB ~~ce;:I~t tJ~:eerl:~It:;bn~:te~a~~~te:: Violinists who areo distingulBhed mU 
011 that it took eleven d!lYs tor tile nola, In<:iudlng the EgYlitlan, next rtlrs Wanda Gum Is the supervIsor cll\nery of organlzutlon wbich makes end the Obelisk Is sponsoring a con· given bot absolute 1m artlallt nnd al(>lo.n8 as well Ile admlra~le fiddlers. lal']~e rattlesnake to 1'.ro.../ eight lange Weunesday, Theae revfewa will be of tnls y"uth progrnm here, cupable teachere fear the boo.rds of test In l\'hlch an nwal'd tor the the best jud ent o!lbole W~lI be Kreliller, SpaldIng, Si!lgetl mlly eerYe ~i7~ g~:t~a~~e SI~nf:~~t\J ~~ t~::.~m~l~ written by members ot toe history er~h~tl~iu~~ T~t;~o;~:~::~/ldcI:r~;~ ~:u:;:~~i ~~;~j:~~I~I: ,.IIU;: aUl~::' ~~~:e~'al~r::~l,'" y:::~I~~!IIe:l;o:,II':~: used In !be :nelde~atlo)D!I. ~: ~:~on~~~,~ ot the type to which 
rnttlelJnake, These llnakee, \,and oth· and English d.epartment~ on the lIelpenl, research, asslfltant~ and "that w!ll select good 'teaChers and nouncoo today. Contrlbutlonll may be turned In" to Alden Studied 111 Wallhil1gton 
.' er9, one or wllleh has been'-!.n the latest writings on socIal acience a.nd workerB in other, jfnes, keep them, H snch an atlmlnlstra. All Eiludants Interested In this con. the Egyptiao ortice IIny time, hut Further In!ormaUon on tbe trio 
,,(useurn two years, are to be exblb, literature. They will be on hooks Student ~Id II llllrHlms emllloy- tlou could be oblalnad, the telLcbers Lellt Olay get additional Intormlltlon tbey must be In by Tbursuo.y eve' states tbat, "John Alden as a boy 
!ted with the tan"s snd lI robablY of genel'lIl Interest whh:b deal w~th mel!.t at a eet hourly rate, created could with mora courago a.nd pro- rrom Miss Brock. nhlg to be consldet,.,d ror tlle next In tbe tlatioll's capital ~tudled hever. 
Bpeclmena or anake polson. Saveral fluch topics as l!re -political trenld6, lIDder the NYA, a rederal agency glv. teaslonal statesrnllnahlp go Derore the A dataUed announcement concern. Wednesday's Issue. Nam~B must be aJ Instrumentll, to.cludlng vloUn, plano drawings, showfng the structure of new develoIlmento, hi litSl'ary wor , Ing floanelsl aid to worthy litudente people as leaders In a new educll. lng the contest will be made later. sl811ed to the wnllnga, and will b~ a.nll tIute. Upon bearing a ra'!nouB 
t,he head und fangs, have been pre- and cUITent history. olherw:ille un~hle to attend tlC~100!. tlonal program, Led by teachers pos· ptlnted. - I 'cel1llJt and being greatly lmprtl5sad 
pared by 'BarbAra Jane Scott allu Papers all oval' southarn IlUnola OBt of the FBA studenta lire aesslng the qUlIl!tlell of e:lntesmanllke COMMERCI:: CLUB Poems should he short-a limit or b
r 
tbe beauty or the toue ot the 
Carl Bauman and are to be on ell:'· are carrying these reviews ond more doln tbe reQ.Ulred 'Work and are leadership, r-Ich human understand. POSTPONES MEETING approximately thlrly linea wlU be Instrument he took up Itll study at 
II/bit with the snnkes; papers ore expected to puhllsh them makl g od gr~de~. Tb~ gradell Ing .. Rnd scholarsblp, we can reach __ . placed upon verse cootrlbuUoD.l!. lance. Alter devoUng lIe-veral years 
The MUBeum e.,ho has an exten", IlS soon liB they !)ecllme an esta~IIBh. lit theae studente were turned' 10 at tile lIoble vision ot }leIghtB exprel3lul,d The Commerce Club haa JlOstponed Pross IItlDuld not be lon;ger than 150 I to serious study In some of the 1Il0llt 
sh'e collection lIr repUiea. The~e ed feature. The release la througb tb& m!d,tern~ and almost all or the In lhe phraBe, 'Uberty and justice its meeting ,untH December 12, on the words, Any type or material may be I noted conservatorIes tn. the United 
Rrp on exhibit In the wesl aide or the .:;oJlega exlenslon Bervlce, 8up':,r· students ",'ere doIng average and for aII.'" Fcount ot tbe Knelsel.Alden.Turner lIubmltwd, but cOll.BfderatiollB wlll States be started ~16 llroleas!onitl' 
the room, vlsod by Profes!!or HUI'_~el M. Nol-., above avers:ge wodt. ,CoJ1Unued 00 pllg<i,l tbree) trio concert bere TburadlLy evenIng be on II literary bRS!S entirely, l' {Cootrnued on p~ IOu) 
~lIKe2 THE EGYPTIAN Wednesday, Novembe~5 
·mitted to b~th on their regular activity' .. . -1 CHESS.CLUB.HERE I tic~VJ~ih any financial problem-r'moved, we can; _. ::.; IS RE.ORQANI~ . REFLECTIONS 
:b~~~~ ii~::'~,~:: f~~et};!:h()e~fe~\~~~~l:'; U~l(ier t!1e djrectlpl\ of WeudeU {By Frank ~amuel) 
The String Ensemble will furnish an evening of; , :~::~ t~~d. C~flBB~~l1: a b~: A& I IItu~blQ down li~!!~;~!;~l;~~~~~e~illu~!C'eclr:~tfl~:' '~~ , gram ~Pfe el"bDr,,~ tl1\q1 thijt of South tlm,ual, 
interestWg.~Moreover. in 03dditio-n to Hl"iniQ8' a: 411, laat wlnJer. At least tWQ toUrDa.. With WOm' on 
~~~~J~d:~P;fC~~~~~:~;e~~,"!~~~e:tsd :/t~~t Students at M~Kendree bave q\lJ~ .=~~t.8 wm be held during the oomlng ~:e ~l~~~ ~:~ 




AS LABOR UNIONS 
BLOCK PLANS 
"EGyPTIAN STAFF the· efforts Qf the college to make their extra.': gullible vMtors. ACCflrdillg to legend, fuga. At these meetings the program Thick and fast, 
Editor. , ..... , .... , ...... , , ... Vernon Crane ~~:~~~~r~li~os~~}e th~~t~de~~t~~,:::i~~il b~:' ~~,ll:: e~:~~e.db~!w (::!C~e!~ :;, =te;o:~~ ~~8:e:~:~a~=:eo:~ ~~~~k~·~:p.acotch" 
Associau Editor .•..••• , •.••••.• Jasper Cross the apathy rumor and can result in a mQre br~ught to Amerlea by Chris Colllm· plR-Y. Flnd~ 
Society Editor •••••••.•• , •••. Georgina Lockie animated and enjoyable school. life. buS", on his first voya.ge. AI! [Il,r QB Much interest was created last. yeaI ~;~~~~~~i.e::, ~.~:~~' .•.•. " ..•.... G~~eFur:e~:~~ ----0.-...:....-- we kuow, uo ane h1l.s tBktlu the i\1 the tournamen.ts tba! wern held Out they go 
Feature' Editors
, 
Frank 'Samuel, Virginia Spiller AN: OPPORTUNITY FOR NEW trouble to check the authenticitY Ofj"dunng the Wln.ter tenn. Both 11. From 'neath 
Alumni Editor.; .' •.•••••••••• Charles Mathews TENNIS eOURTS this tale. A[18r all. It would be n Qlllster a.ml. a u(lvlce fournamBnt Is My teet, 
Calendar Editor ..•••.... ',Genevieve Edmonds Now that S. L·T. ~ is virt::ually. assured of a. :h::r~eo~ ~:!~U:~~Y.UB and epo!! pllllllled fOr this yesr. ;;;~::; ~~. 
High SChool Reporter ~ Vernon McCracken pe:rmanfl.!lt and. beautif\1~ B~<!I1Itn. It seems o!lly: Y __ Tho dllb ill. organlze{li'not only tor II tbls keeps 
Typist •....... -••... ::::::: ..... Luey P~ish propertobrfngupthefaCl!rtiesforothersPOl"ts: s. 1. T. C. GOES LITERARY people who play chese, but also tor Up for Il. Copy Reader ........... ". ~ ...•.•.. Ewell Jones to, the level. of footb~I equ}pment.. Some one told the knowledge- those wno wish to learn to play. Few more 
F.Q.oulty Advisers ~ ~aJor sports .of thl~ college WIll be well starved underclassmen tbat our II. All atuuenill Interested III joining DIlYs, 
Dr, R. L. Beyer and Miss E~tl1er.M, Power housed 'Ylth tho stadlUm, n~w ~ootbaU field and. brary pOS5e5!:1eS an' unexpurgated this club should lOok for repuratlon The !!Idewalks 
. <Reporters and S'pec"al "'n'te,. tra~k.' ;and the m]oldern :'Q'lJldD'fs1Um, dGymb teablDlj edition ot Boccado's famoUs Deca· sheels on the BulJetin Hoards. All Can't long n actIvlties are we. provided or an ¥!-Be Q meron TILles. The trenzied Ireshmen students are asked to register as Last. 
,Ann Langdon, Evelyn Miller, Anthony Vene~ fields at:' being 1m pr.oved. have IIte.rnlly overrun tile Ubr&rY I\oon as possible. 
goni, Gordon Lee, Ernest Brashear, :mileen Tenm~ seems to be .the only n6g1~ted brAJi~h In order .to obtain this piece de reo ---'---- There's noUllng ~~i~:~~n~vMa~fuSB~~~~:~ S:aal~iue:Vfuu~: ~r::;e~~t)~e!.:'m~;S~:~~s ~;~~U:~:rb~!~= eietance. The uPPe~Cla8smen h.ave SOCRATIC MEN'S Much tbat 
Dot>" William Hasenjaeger, William Spear. ba~l and certainl~ l!I0re ~an ~ w0t:k, Wi!h ~~enitva;~~.y ~~~ng ~~e~·t ~:~~s!~::s~ CHORUS TO·SING.A. T :::re::~():e~' 
CompetiwrB ;rl:e~~:\;:~t ~;;~eJ~d::~~'i: ~~r:~r~n~~d:~ but the~· haven·t had a ohance. SOCI'ETY TON.IGHT :~~~donIY 
r~;~~nkato~::t~~'er~dJ~~ ~tl;e;?s~n M~~~~:l~~ faW1~~Stl~~;~~5i~~i~i~Ji~inor letters being.. Speaking of "Big·Show" - Thla The Socratic Men's Chorus, organ· N~w ea~meolla 
Willhelm, Martha J:{ennedy, Catherine Stanard, awarded next spring and with winter practice Bobhy Schwartz 'really ra.tes-At I~ed and -dIrected tty Rohert Furgs· GiVe 
Marie Kl~in. Anne Baysinger, Dick Hilt, Vir- being instituted this year. certainly enough in- least th!lt·.!l what we thought wben son, wlll sing tor the flrst time be- Solutipn, 
~~~~ '::;!~b~~h ~~i~h8t, ~~:~, S;;:,n K~~~~ti terelit ~hi~e!~~O~r~:tot~o~~~~~\t~O~~~~P~~~~ :: ~:::!:!;t c~>: h7~asc~~~t;Jl~tA~\eu% ~:; ~~:s St~c;e~~rl~;:~~~e;:I:.s:~::i ~~!~t:t 
Finn, J~sse Bell, ErIe AIl2.'.is, Betty Berry. t·t· 'th"'"h h 01 nd better group but s~crete.ry and trea~urer as chorus, a:nd men's quartet as its mu- Don't get 
Business Staff ~~u~~na;~..J1e~;ss~r:,c The3'-p~~~:t ~our aourts well. Cloee in"Ve5tigation 6howed,. sical representaUves. Theresa Boyd Nflb-hed! 
are too few in number as at least six are needed however. that Bobby was the only and Harold Green. will glv~ solo " '!~~~~e~~srnae~:g~~~g~l::::":::: ~~l~ftt~~: for a team match. Moreover, the present four repre.sentnt!ve trom his county. In numbers on part or tonlgl1t S ,.lIro- "MADDOCK ~ND TH-E. NEW PEP ai~~~~ti~~g:.~':.';,']..~:_ .... .s~~oS!ff~~d ~!!~~;t:~~~b~!~~~~~H~'l~~r~~t~:~~~;;~;: ~~:::,:o:~:~::,,;" Ib, whol, "<ow, :~.~: ';i!:::!:~:~~:::~lt~:~£:.~ ~~;7:,,"F~::" 
;Facult.y Adviser here. . Why were the girls nt 601 W. Mill the dJrector of Relalld Hayes Club. Morn In Chapel, 
- Dr. T. W. Abbott thi:~~~~t:h:f~~~~ r:b:r ~~s~i~:s;~;~~do~r~~ :: ~:on:ter:;;dth:~~u~o~:: ~~8~etw~:~~ ~~~~g :u~;:,b::e t~~IO~ro::ar: ~7~~~'~b poInt 
1935 Member 1036 th~,"Ptadium project to build new tennis courts. It wM out, '.,Iasn·t It? Phillip Whlte.!llde wlll give a talk. Carne. ! 
Assodated CoUee)iote Press If ~.is suggestion is imp\'actical, would it not be At the bUBinel'~ meeting tOlllgbt, I 
Distributor of fair for the state to appropri~te some athletic Just whllt count)' or ,(;raup or coan· offlcars will ha elected for the win· Alld did the students OJ[ee>iate-Dieiest funds for the "purpose of building these courts? tiffS met ovel' at pie cate to or.s;anlze ter ~term. YeU-
It seems onlY' fair to tennis devotees to fur- In<lt. week? "Poetry was wI'iUen to bc read J.t sounded like 
~ • nish them with a modern place to exercise the aloud," said MaJ'y Crawford In her They meant It. 
;:;kill they have acquired by their hard pn~ctice, Glen Gregory had to w{lU{ home talk on poetry belore the' soclety Whe~1 the tre6 
,~----------.----~' ----0---- (rom Carterville 1!l5t weel<. For de- last week. "and It should appeal to or SIlence 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE TRENDS tall5 ask L!lwell DaVIS <)r Grac~ HalL 'all of us:· After giving a brier dls- FsII. 
Flemm \\. ('oJ. of ttl.. Geognl,plly 
departmeut and ~1j~5 Hilda Stein of 
!JleZoologra('Pill·tmelll wen' roeenll) 
elocted F~'llo,,"~ of thr Amorirsn 
GoogHl~lllcal SO('iet.\·. Tho f\ualiU-
Student Organization 
For Financial Aid 
Is Perfected 
Development:J on the stadium pro-
jec:t tor thle school are at a stand-
still pending s~ttlem~nl of the labor 
dispute e;{isting b.etween WPA Iluth· 
orlties and the local labor unions. 
An adjustor from the Department ot 
Labor was in ClI1'bondale last week 
!I..Ild It i", .. boped that a st>tUement 
wlll be reached this week. 
County organizations 01 students 
wel's pertected Jaat week \iiuicr the 
sup~rvisioD of Captain lV!I1larn Mil-, 
Andr@w. chairman of the financIal' 
committee. PreSidents WJel ~ecfet.arles 
of the various f;"1'OUpS wJll fonn all 
executive council to meet- with the 
finanCial committee Members of 
each grau\> will be expected to COOII' 
ernte with th€' cxccuLlve roundl In 
tbe prospectlnll: {Ol· lIew cont]"ibtltor~ 
to the financial ,gUPP01·t of tho pro· 
ject 
Letters II/lovE! been ]"!·{'plve!l fmm 
seveTaI noted gradUates 01 till' past 
few }"ears iucludln,;- ~like Lenirb. 
Jim Gray. Louis BertonI. an(1 Gerald 
Davidson all ex·foolbali and hasket· 
hall stan; .. The letters have ,,11 be"" 
uniform ill ton~ and E!nthusiasHr. in 
their support of the stadium move-
ment 
The slips issued to turn In with 
alumni namas omitted the nam" of 
the city or the alllmlll l"esldenC"{'. Fol 
lowillg h .. a corr~('l ~Opy of th~ sUp 
S I. 1'. l:". ALCMNUS 
l\"m.-: feol'reet) ._. __ 
Street 01" R F'. F' No .. 
City •••••••••••...• __ State .• 
county iif In III I •.•••••••••••••.• 
Remarks 
--------- ... _-- ........ _-
GADSKE TO &PEAK 
ON FIRST AID AT 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
Th,.. Z ... lUit plo~r"JIl ro, Ins I week 
COlll'il'lf'cl uf a readlnJ:,". '"ThE' SIgn of 
,he Cler~ Henrt,'· h) )Iar]()ne Brown;' 
~no! a till!1 01\ Frand" Parkman hy 
Dean t: IL Whuru 
CiltlOll6 for FellowshiP 11I lhe Society' Dean Wham (IIS~Il;'SNI Parkman 
:;ore an Inlf'Orest in ellploratio.ll.. ll-uvel. as a IIleraly man who "Iote history. 
and the spread of l':eo!;"r&plllCai The soclely preSident. 5usao Fner, 
knl?wledg" In the ad\'ancemcDt of appointed s",'eml cOlllnlitlees. An. 
science. thony Vent:golli. EI1.uf}eth R05S. and 
~1arv!n Ih.llsnce nre In in'·e~tlga!(' 
Dr. O. B. Young gave a aemon· absence~ .ano! lla)'ment of dU;..,. ThE 
Lost And Found 
The ff>llowiug .trtlclQS han' hOPII 
Illmed in "1 tt·w Pre~J(ltlfH·~ nfltrt' 
('oOlpoSlllun hook. 2 h"ltel" purlles. 
l"ronch work book. 2 loo.:ker key" 
High. school activIty tl"~:keL novel h~­
Jarl: London. bnlCelct. nil",. lie cia.sp. 
~ bandkarchlCfs. 6 [otmtaln pens. ;;. 
filler pnncJlll, glrl's COll\tlll'CI, locket. 
pair of 1010\·83. coin l)m·se. nn~ ot 
k"ys. Palmer method orersller. anll .J 
COI\<;tI'U<.:tlUIl trlanglr> 
Ml~s i>lttrlha ::;/..otl attended .a Park LOST 
Collcg!1 alumni dllU\cr al the \\'ar 1t~lu {·a;!!'. townl ('lh~{'~ r-.:{). 1)S.i. 
,,·Iel; hUtCl Iu St. LOlli» FridllF (l,·ell· 'In" a Pal"kC'r fountalo 11"1' with vis. 
ill~. 'bl ... illk "lII1III.,. I 
UDiversity of Illinois Dean 
of Men Discusses Fraternity 
And }orority Organizations 
FRATERNI1]ES AND SORORITIES 
HAVE ADVAl'lT.AGES AND D1SAD. 
V ANT AG.ES, WRITES MR. TURNER 




All S. L T. C. students are re- propl)sed C:haltlles In Reg[stratlon Procedure 
quested. by several faculty mem- tOllO~~gBt~~:e:lIln t::J~ati~:te:req~~~ f:d:ono~t, h~e~:d~:e~o 2~p~~ 
:~:d~ w:ot:h ~~~!~pn:n:~~ up the process and to do away with the necessity ollong lines of students: 
mantS. 1. Fe€f;I are to be paid on Monda.y and on eUch days in the prectldlng 
'-=======:::====1 quarter as the Business Office shall designate. . 
_ 2,. Students Bfe to be allowe.d to reglr;;:ter before lIaylllg reea t! tlley 
:[. ,t{..~ T -fo "'" q. :to :f if. "'f ¥ ~~~~~~e!~s r~~t,:; ~~~~~t cilss;: ~~vj~!~:~!t t~~f;ieJ~~~~J~gi!t;;tl~~SI: 
:(. CROSS FIRE ¥. :!l~~~~ ~~ ~~s~e;p~:I~fa:~e:'l!r!;tr:J~:o~~ill I:ua~~S :~~~e~~rt~r~:n~~~~~~ 
¥o q. :v. ¥ :fo ~ -\. :IF :to o¥o 'f. ¥ e necessary willi the atullents III his class, 
. ALUMNI NEWS 
Page 3 
1PUBLIC LIBRARY. RECEIVES STATE APPROPRIA liONS 
Books to Be Purchased 
Will Include Choices 
Of Students 
The following 'article was 'wTitten for assoclallon with like minds; By JASPER CROSS 3. RegistraUon cards are to b; ~becked by repreeentiltives 0' the ARTHUR NEw:MAN 
tor n.ewspaper l!:ubllcation last sum.] minds I}nd personalities Interested. In __ ~~f!!~:~ ~~~:e~n ti.~:ef~::;~~:~ t~!!.~~u~ld The Business QUlce will IArthur Newman, '35, is employed The Carbondale Public Library 
mer by Fred H. Turner, Dean ot Men a great v~riety of subjects. It o.lr:ers. Orchld.throwlng Isn't a partlcuJll.rly 4. The BUsiness OfHce will give the stud:nt ~ fee or l'ecelpt cnd on as",(J. musIc teacher in the Salem board has recel.ed notice that an 
at tbe Unlverelty or Illlnol!l. The an intercliaoge or Idea.s under saUs, noble profession, but one certaJnly the Jllwmellt at his fees. This .ca.rd will be used for II.dmlSlllon to games Hlg~ Scbool. ·Mr. Newman was a appropriation from tbe ~ta.te to all 
reprint is 'rlIm the Chlcago TI'jbune: factory conditions bet.ween studeDts, seems t(l be due to "The Campus and (!nterta.lnments to wlilch ,the student Is entitled. The same card w1\l member of the orchestra Rnd the tax-sulIPorled public libraries Includes 
'wlth fac.ulty men, and guests. It Cop," W. G. McCrack.en. Without his he presented to the ofth:lals tit the gymnasiums as Indlea.t!on ot ellglbllltI McDowell ClUb. the local lIbran-. 
Conege at a 'coulItry .. club! .contributes to the del"elopme.nt at aid at the GraD1l and Normal corner, for towel cbeck~. Towel cbecks will be Issue1l at gymnasium. The Bum of $300,000 has been a.1· 
Palatial mansiolls, continuous so. hIgh personal nnd group ideals. It llertaiJlJy more accidents and probab- tht' f~stT';:e~~~ro~h~h~;~~~~n;t~le;~v~fle~:tilnaastl~~Sr:~t:::!~nh~~r; during Lync ~older" 'aI), Is cuacWng In lotted to .200 libraries in tbe alate 
clai eVente, d.:mcea, dates, partIes, for, nlds Its w~wberfl to engage in a Iy several fatalltleg would occur. C. A :penalty will be assessed to!' fa.ilure on the part of a et~dent to the Equality HJgh School. Mr. Hold· tor the period up to Junl', 193G, and :,::~.::;:~::;::::~~,"o:~~:~;,::::~ :~n"",::~:;,';~g;:~;"~;:I:~~o,;;:~~' '.T~e '~~: .. ':.'::'. O::::"~~: :;~ ::~,'':tt1h::lil~:,~'::t'':;I:~~ ':':'~bf; :~;:i~~r·:,n;':::d';,"::~~. ~i:.1!~;; ::d W;:nt:'I:tA;b!~ :::'tboo,~::;~lb~; :::' n:~~70n~m,~~':,:0~.:b:,~:-':,;;::: 
bulldogs, jeweled. pins, coilege Bcan. while extracurrl~ular actlvlUes. I( much lighter and your Bafety much who haye not fUied out directory cards or wbo nnve not turned in asal.gn. was cOocn$taln [)f the 100tball team ed .for the adm!nlstraUon of th". 
dal, nnd llnIversity iotrlgue, This Is leade In the propagatiOn of college greater, 1uer:t cards to the El!:aminers by tbe close or the day on Wednesday fol· when. a senior and made the Llttl orlgut;tl fund. The nmount each Ii-tb~ ncepU0n.....
0f 
college [ratel'uitlcs loyalty and sp1rlt. It brings alumni __ ~~:'lDg registrtltion will be EUlked to pay o.n addUlo'nal [ilty cent late tiling Nineteen AlI:.star basketball tea': brary re<:elves Js detennlned by the 
an oror~' W"'~" movl". tl" book to Ih' Qmpu. .ad .Id, In Ih. The ,,,.ut """,,, ovo< "''''''~ FONAL GRACES DUE ,,'DAV NOVEMBER" f" 'wo ym,. ,op".Uon of th. oommon"y whl'h 
col ge noye EI any co Il:g~.tor!ea 'n maintenance of colicge loyalty alter nlly Bnd Bor{lrity .domination" sooms Final gt'ades for the FiLII Quarter ShOUld be In the office within [arty. . -- the ,11brnr~ s~r.es. 
]lOP ,ar mag Ines llnve ven us. graduation. It encourages worthy to be merely a tempest in a teapot, eigbt bours after ttle last e:.:amloaUan, or by 1:30, Friday, November 29. Helen Petenon, 34,"a graduate Wlth lhl!! fund the Mard Intende 
And unfortuqatcls... some P oplu be' member6~lp in terms of high acllO-. Regurdless or tile original lnteJlt.s Class inatrUetora are expected to sign tlle students' Winter Quarter or n two yea)" conrllll, Is now teach- to purchll.Se a numbt!r of current .01· 
lIeve them. -... la.stlc eu.de~vor. wholesoll'le hahlts, of "A Student" al1d the answers to ~I!slgnment cards on Tuesday, December 3. Ing in her home town, Creal Springe. umes ot (lctt[)n biography, and ret 
The Greek letter fraternity sy tern' and good Ii\mg. It provides a closer his letter, ths whole controversy bas -- I erenze, as well a13 to iJ)crcasG the ~I~~ "::~n .uPn:;::,/~;'I;,:~;::,~~.} j~;;~~~'bm~:;:./~~,:;;;::::~ T~: !,',,:b!,h:,: ,~;g::;,':~:1,U=I~~ C A. Reed". '36. I. eounly '"P"- ;~:'~,~: :;~:::~~':~~,,:: w~,:o:: 
are 'over or near the age pt' one hU~' are some or the. points mentioD!!d by th6 original alms (whatever they S. I, T. C. CALENDAR ~ne~~:l:nt 'M;r. R::::ln!~D grn~~:!~ !1nc1Uded In the 1181&CtlOD 
dyed years, and lIeveJ'a1 of the sOrOtl. those who favor frnternU,les and Sal"' were) lost in \I. welter of mud.sllllg. f MemherB of the faculty at SIT 
ties art) over' or near' g8Venty.nve orltles, and who believe In th~ thor. lng. rom a two year cautee In 1924. i C. bave been Ileked to submlt'a 'Iis~ ~::~. 0~1 Oh':'~m:~"~~"f:I';':::;; !~: '"~~~"IIY .,onk1,g. eoll,., .dml,. Coll'" ",ud,nte will hove .. ox. ""' Z.teU, ",,~;C~_~~~~~'_~~_~E~~_~~ __ '_~ ______ Z'I"t1, R.ll "i" Vagml. Ellen Shl,'d., .". :~ b::~:,::,;; '~~::~:,::~";:,te h:~~~: 
changed considerably; the f$ternity lstratol's have round that t\!e fratern. celJent ollPort>,:mlty to dlspet much 1:30 Socratic Meeting _______________________________ Socratlc Hall is teacblng COlllUler~e In Gr2eD,-vllle. the commIttee obtn.1n Since stUdents 
Of .• ;? "'" ngo would '''''''Y "'_ 101" ,nd ""elol" '" , d,',", .Id " Ib, ""UOK tA'k ot ",""by" Ib'. When • "'denl 01 5. 1. T. C .• '''" m" ."' Ibe p,bll, ·lIbmy ,on,,,· ~:;i • It, ."g.n""lon 0' th'V''',"1 ~o~~: 'o~'::~~~::::~g:~:,;, ':,~v~~: ~~:'!,::,ttb,:d',,":'~:.:.np'., I" on '" Kn'I",'.A'd'n;;:"'::O;,;~ ~~~"~·_~~ __ ~~h"'''k Aodltn,I,m ~:~'~~~ ;o'::,,,:~u~~ ~. ~., ':'dC w~~ :';.0 ,I W""" lIh,,", '" ~, ,vold· 
EJ:prellsed in simple terms, the all easy and desirable unit tor admla .. Surely colleg-EI students have de- 4:15 Mu Tau PL __________________________________ Egyptlao OlTlca :president of W. A. A. Any students who would like to 
Greek letter fraternity or 8ororitr.1s IlstratiVe lIroblems. In mlln,)' case!), ~'eloped enough !l.PIlreclation o[ the FR10AY, NOVEMBER 15 see a particular volume purllllllsei:!. 
a club made up or college studelt,ts. where colleges nnd universities hav~ finer arts to enjOlf.such II prol!T(Ljll, 9;00 Sophomore Hop _______________________ Women's Gymnasium atr.~a;s~~~::,s~~~~~~: '31, Is coaching for the public library should see Dr, 
Men ;Join frntarnltlee and girls alHI. criticized Qnd eliminated frELternttles Tha attendance at ouLstandlng pro- SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 R. L. Beyer. l\11s9 Florence King, 
iate with sororities. The indfvldunl snd sororities, the institution bas grams here has Men dIsappointingly 4:00 Freshman Dance ____________________________ OId Gymnasium Miss Ruby Kerley. or Mrs. T. B. F. ::~I~~~;n:a~s~~~~t:ra~:ul~:s:~::~~ ~:i~~e~ ~J:~:$il~: ~!~~ro~f e":~~e;~: ::al~su;~ee:;!~: ~~!e:~:~!:~d~:~: MONDAV, NOVEMBER 18 S. I. T. C. Agriculture Smith. ~ :~;'v~~:o;~o~:;.:~~tt':;;~'~u:: !:;~ ~;~"'~~h,~f '::::1';":;:'." unll. " ~::to:';,'. d~::P;::: U'!':~:~~~' n:~ "0 P""h ClUh ____________________ , _____________ 5""'Uo Hall Club Hears Debate Machi-'n-=--e-S-h-o-p-C-I-ass 
one- has its own ritual. Pledgee or Many ot the criticisms or the past p~fl.n by which activity tickets will 7:00 BnskHball, U. ~~:hS~:'YM:O:a~~~~_~_~~ ____ ~Old Gymnasium The Agrlcultur~ Club lllet on Builds Speed Lathe 
pl'OBpective members arc fnltlatf'd ILave been m:et by the Greek letter ba accepted.. 8:00 Mark SUUlHlD LectUre ______ ~._~ ____ • __ ~Shl"yock Auditorium Thursday evening, November 7, at 
when this rUual is read to them, and organl28t10D9'of today. In my opin. Students will nOll" have their best 7:0{) o'clock, with President Dale 'Under the supervision ot Protes-
they subscribe to Its nlms and ob. Ion, however, the fraternal .,Ituatlon opportunity to qll1et this talk of Hill pre91dlng sor L. C. Petersen, liead of the In· 
jectlves. in the midwest at the present time "apathy" by attendance at tbls per- A very intelesting program was ctustrlal arts Llepnrtment, the maetl 
Tho bistory of fraternities and so]". I>J about as fol1ow8: (ormancl!. Tllis opportunity reSL9 FIELD TRIPPERS Nolen Addressea prepared. Including Ii talk on • Garlk ln~ ghop class has just /!1lmpletetl 
)Irltles lD.dicates tbat over the hun. Tho finauclal cond.itlon of most with tbe students themselves. as EAT LUNCH EARLY Wome V t L In the Pasture:' given by Alva Henpe hUlldlng 11 speed Lethe, ~::~ ~:~rs 11 G!al~::~r c::::~enC~t t1~~: chapters which bave !lul"vlved tht' ~:t:ln~:~' ::~~::s of the entire enter· __ , n ~r8 eague and a debate o~ tbe question-Reo ye:or!lt~n t~:e d~;~I:~ =~~t~a~:; 
outset many colleges 'rUle'd a atIls; past llve years. is safe and satisfac. ._~ ~Ike a school of tlsb rollowlllg their Professor Russell M. Nolen made ~Ql.ved, that hOI'f:l,e power Is mare or the patterns. After the patterns 
tbem, . Th'en, 0.9 educators beg~n to torY,and SbOt\'lllg constant Impro,·e· A (Ine example of coo eratlon palla shark. a bsnd of young Eds an address on the CIvil ServlcG be· eOOnOmlCnl.thsn tlllCtor power. -:b0ge were cast 111 tile rough, tlle parl~ 
see the adVantages in them, they ment. The eosts of Jiving In a !ra· among college stUdents wns s~own In snd Co-EdB, ctLrerully dressed In old fore tbe Carbondale chapter ot the ,011 the uflilmative side were \Vllliam were machined down. finished", fitted. 
were allowed. to form chap1:e)"e on 1 tern It)' (;Jr ~ororlty are slightly higher the group meetings 'of students Ia t clothes, tramped nols11y up the rail· Leagne ot Women 'Voter.! here Fri· ::lh~S~E'r, Hobert 'Tanner, nod Robert and asselllble.d by the \'arioull metal 
various calnpl. At the present Hme Dian outside, although th6 a'Verage week for tbe purpoae or perfectl:g rolld tracks behind Dr. Barton on day. ~~~nsOl~ortz~:e n~~;ve ~Id"'. weI': work classes 
thete ai's not many colleges or un!. cost .ls about Ule Bame, with the .f3.. 1 county organizations to work on the thelt' geography 100 field trIp. 'I'lle ~[r. Nolen discussed the history CI i'"e L ' !WI Un], an 'l'hl~ ruther romplicated machln .. 
verstties or any ~tandil).g which do eeptlOI1 or the Inltlatioa fee. The I stadium project. An unusually good baked-mud road beside the tra<:k was of the development ot" the govern· I al n~e ogan. 1£1 also knoWTI as a wood turning 
not bave them or org3;nizatlons of challtel' bouses, while comfortable, busIness like attitude bad been d~ much :Jmootber, but 1t was not neer ment perl;!onnel In tbe Civil Service An opinion of Interest to Ilgrlcul· laOJe 
sImilar chnrattcr. The~ nre espee!' :Jean .and s~fe, cannot be descr1b,ed veloped and .nomlnations were clear- enough to tbe steep rocky side of and the change In the organIzation tural studeuts is cOlltalned In the fol· E~cept for the casting, work on It 
ally strong and pOPul~f' In the mid. s luxurious, some built In 19211 .. 30 ly and eenslhly made. The students. Fountain BIu!f tor this gan.g or sight· rrom 0. simple origin to the great lowing statement trom the Extension ,,'as done entirely by stUdents. 
west, tbe south, and,Ahe far west. are I~rgel" than the.y sholiid lJe. ollt attitude seems promising for the seekers. complex sy~t,,:m or affairs In whl<:h Messenger published by til(' Uuln:r· 
. I 1 are v.orklng out thelf problems fairly success of the financIal plan !lnd it Into the narrow valley In the rocks hosts or (!Itlzens hold government slty oJ: IIIlno!s ("ollege of Asrlculturc. C C N Y !HAKES ROT C ,,:::";:.u~;::;,;~:: 1:'1;;::;'11':;' :.'''. n,,, i, no "nd"",,,·"" 'Pi,1I "oolnu,'. ""u'd " .. " In Ih. ,;". th.y ,w",m.'d. '" 'P Ib, vo11" to oft1,~""" poio'" oot th' n,,' 01 'Tn"m~'"m.nl i. not a ''''',m . . AN ELECTIVE ·COuRSE 
1935 will be <:ontronted with the ppmcnt, and better feeling pre~ails lng or the necessary money, the path leading UP, up to thebelghts tl"~lne<1 personnel In the dlHerent In the rnnR!1 of thc ~.20 graduates III " -
problem "Should! join a fraternit} at the present tl~e betyeen lnd~. above. Singlelile, tbey lDove(j up- soda.1 welfare fields that t'he govern~ agrl('ulture ~d hallie ecollomi<:s who ,1 :Nen York-R. O. T (",' long a 
(or so'rorlty)'?" and It the answel' Is pendent and ~rganlzed sl~deats thall A ralher Indicative politIcal poll werds, slidIng. laUghing, barking ment has taken O,'el' gnd revealed went out rJom the Cnllege {){ Agrl· lolent 1I0mt of cuutroversy at Cltr 
yee "Whkh one">" It Is 'Ise tb . _ has In many ,ears I~ being Ilarr[ed on by a new maga. shins on sudden rocks, and slipping }Vhy social welfare workers sbould clliture, Unlver91ty of Illinois. last ColleF:e here. is nn unrestricted eIec· ror~ to consider the o:rltlCJ:ms w:Ilc: The gen.eral fiUitude of frnternUles zlne. PULSE, edited by Albert J. back on long IIlIc,k grass. Up the be trained for their positions In Ju~e. according to repUes heing 1'9' tlve this tel·ro. and \therals are point· 
bave arlsen from time to time nnd soronties toward scholnreblp Is Beveridge, Jr. The votes 10 the Doll steeps slope they went, gasping tar stead at helng merely poTitlcal nv· ce"'ed. b>' Delln R. R. Hudelson. More ~~~ !~e~t> <:bange as a signal victory 
against Greek letter 01'ganlzatlon9. to more ~ncouraglng now than It has are being cast by college publica- breaU!, bemoaning thalr ill·tate for polnteea, To bave trained m.en to t'lan 90 percent of those who h!tve Prl!l"! ' ~BldeT OJe points for wnlcb they ever been. lItore I\ttentlon Is being tlons' editors and tlre theoretically ever attempting such a fooll6h deed. !'Un the government Is just aa 1m· pUee to hie Inquiry hsve jobs tal. ijC~USI), ~ltber hygiene or mil!· 
have been praised, and. finally, to paid to s(!hola~lle standings of pros· I represenlatlve of college stUdents. At la8t~ At last, the top Ie in view. pOl'tant as to have trained men to either In farming or elsewhere, aod I-==,=,=·n="=w=.=,=,=om=.=,=,,,=,,,::.== 
consider tbe question In the light of pectlve men1bera than ever hefore, President Franklln D. Roosevelt The leaders urge them on, tbe van· run corporations because both inst!· the only aoes stili unemployed are 911 P':~:: ~~YI:'~'~~~:'."monon obj" :;d",~:~: ;~;::Z."~:" 7;::,,~;:" ~~ :~~'::I::,;m:;;::~::·~:::::t :I~':; ::::~ .~::':~:,~; 0~::,,7::' Ibn," ~:1:71~' ." ",d"lng ""Ioe to tb, i:::i::'I:"b';n1h':'~'02~'~~:~::;:~:~: Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
lions to Greek letter organizations tOl'~ 01" pre<:t'!ptors In tJ.l.e!r houses presidential candidates and over oth, The peak wns surmounted every scattered (0 n dozen different states, Optometrist' 
huve been repented llllmy times to [lId In scholarship. Gonditl~n9 for er parties, William E. Barab, senator straggled bavlng !lnally stl"ag~led his Freshmen Grou s and Argentina to start tbeir careers. 
They arc undemo~l"at\c and out of 5tudy In the average fraterl'lIty are trom Idaho, .wns second In the prest- way to the top. They looked Il.round lOP.. QpportunlUe.!! open to }'onng men 211 Vz S. III. Ave" Carbondale 
hannony -.rUh the democratic oSp!I'il Proh~blY bette>f limn lu the average dentia1 poll. Someone auddenly a~ked: . n rganlzabon and women traIned III aK\lculture Phone 112 
which i9 desired i~ tlle true educa. rOOOllfig house or dormltolY. Illinois Btayed in lIae wltlt tbe "What did we come up bere Cor?" T -- and home econamlcn are lndlt1.ed hYI:=========~ 
tlonal instltutioo. rhey tond to pro. TherE> hIlS been no indlc.atioo of country In voUng for Roollevelt wbo 'The ~onductor grJ..pned ha.pplly ';0 r he Fr~shman Sponsorship plan is the fact that tbe reroalnde~ Of the 
duce cl!lsS dlstlnctiO[l~ ant! the\ memo losse!! or Individuality among memo received 13 votes as against 5' each W~k up your appetite" he rePI;ed ~rglng a €lad with Indlvlctual grOlJp graduates are engaged In some 4{1 
bers ars snobbish au~' look dowtr'On bers; In faet, the outstanding dHi'er- for Borab and Col. Frank Kno::!, ChI. a didn't Irn.ow tha~ most ot ~e ~ a.n~h:n'!v alao projects calTled 00 dlfterent linea or work. Thfl range 
the non-fraternity, non-sorority, or ent personalities a.re ~ought and coo. cago publlsber. IIttls ,tlsh bad alre dy bitt y hole class. Tho second or work tn wh!<:h the agricultural 
Independent students. They tend to --sldered as assets hy chapters. Fra. __ Into th",lr lunch. 0. en , . , ::I~kl~a~~:::ge!~~r of the Cl1l.6S WaG gradUates are engaged Inc-Iude:! reo 
JOHNSON'S JOLLY 
TIME POPCORN 
The red machine On destroy the Individuality or the stu. ternlties and BOI'orlt!~8 undoubtedly Tbe recent college polis on the . y erooon In the WOo settlement" soli conservation, meat 
.dent aDd to recttat him In the set' lead In extra·currlcular activities; let extent ot SOlllalllllll, Comml.lolllm, nod S b D- ~:ns gym. The students danced If packing, milk lI1arketing, farm man'l 
mold of the particulm organization a student sbow strength In thfs field I all the multiple-Isms 10 colleges Bre a a lscusses y knew how and were taught 1f agement,!arm organbation, and !ann Patterson's Corner 
Thl! rushing program of eecul"ing nnd he Is sought as a membor 1m· extravagantly burleSQued In the Ysle Fascism on Junior ~~e~nB~~~~'t~r.Wltb Frances patterson10i",·i"·.·· ••••••• ·.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~::~e~~o:~:~ere3 wlt)l tile educa· :~~a::l~'OI!t~~~ Barne Is true for I ~~IV:::~~ ~I~!~ I;ot;:;hl~:r !:~~u:~ Class Program rtfany or tbe groups have organ· 
Furthermore, tila critics have said Individual chapters, national offl. Ism and 62% or Ute class atated tbal -- lzell, and mally aave combined boys' 
that fraternltles llroduce nn undeslr cera aud the National Interfraternity they were born In Russia At that, Speaking on ths Junior chapel pro- and girls' groups to study "etiquette" 
able type of leader who 113 morc In conference bave united with college I the results of the poll were probably gram Friday, Jean Saba, member or TrIps and Unel! of stud.y ha>e bean 
tereeted In actlvltie~ and college polt and unlveralty oll;"lclals who favor as Ihdlcatlve as moet or tlie Bsrlously the Modern Problems Club, discussed 1';:I':;;";;"';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j I 
tics than In educational swndarda fratsrnltles .and soror1t1es to ma.ke conducted votes the dangers of war and FaSCism Ii • ~heeYhO:reors~~1 t;l~e I~;~i:n!~nl: ~: b:~~c~:70ao:J t~:o~:!:nlza;~~~~~: One of the m~ghtly Sl'ots on ~~v:e~tlo~:~o~~e ::CI~r:~::m:~~ PEERLESS 
uulomatically i excluucd TI~y a~ ship In a. tLaternlty or sorority is not our campus is the lovely grass plot appealed to the students "to, regard CLEANERS 
en.tlsfled with med.locrlty In acliolnr./ essen tin h py and successful I encircled by the drive to the north Fascism as a vital problem. I 
. ship. ~y gO In fOt extravagant so.1 college c er, ot all stUdents de· or tho Main building. ThIs spot un· Morris. Helderscheld, junior presl: 
cIal programs, encourage too much I·Slre to 11 e In the "give-and.ta.ke" at. doubtedly owes most of Its beauty to dent, prestded dllting tbe w;:ercises Qu~lity Cleaning 
~~~~:J. li~he;n~a~:e~e::nen:!~~ret: f:: :~~P~:~treO~t,aitg~:U:~all=~:e f~~d t~:;, .~~~~~;:lYw~~~:Po~~et1~:t:o~w.::::seI~ :~t~OI~nt;~du~:~ ~:ba~:m~~~. ~w:~~ \ Cash and 'Carry 
hotbedS of Immorality, with drinking. be very helJlful. The student who fs seems 118 If Bome trouble could be Medllll sang two popul.ar soogs, alld 
gambling, and general looseness pre. considering membership should a.sk taken. to level oU thla place or re- a German hand, led by Clyde Mad· 205 W. Walnut 
valilng: They b.lI.ve built expensive I the following questlon1l: bllUd a nagpole. dock, IIlayed several selections, At p. h·one 63/7 
homee, far too luxurious for the aver. 1. Do I want to join snch an or, . the coucluslon of the program, M1". 
age stutlent.. ganlzat\on?· make my home [or my college IIhl!I:M~'~d~dO~'k~'"~di'~t~'wi·~,~ep~.y~'lI~'·i._~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
On the other hll.nil, fraternities and 2. Will my memberahl!l he mutu. If he will anBwere these Intel)l-
sororities .~aV9 heen pra.ised jusl as aily beneficlnl? gently he will SOlVe bls problem, 
;::;n!;a~: ~hae: :0:: ~re:~ ~~~!:~::l jO:~? Is my budget such tbat I cen SODhomores at Have.-!ol'(j ta;ke a PAJAMAS AND ROBES 
"GET IN" 
On our "layaway plan" 
Sele~t your holiday gift and pay a small 
deposit-We will hold it for you. 
Very Complete assortment of 
'NEW GIFTS 
Come See 
from college and university orrIclals-1 . ' .compt.eheualve e:r.amlnaUon contaln~ $395 t $795 
RDd'.from tbe knowing public. 'wI4, Have I round the organization fig 2725 questions. It requires 12 • 0 a • 
In tb'O flret lIlace the fril.ternity orl'f:l:h:W=hl="=,=,m:::w!=ll:::IU:::g:::tO:::::u,:::,:::,,,,::. :::d::b::,,":::,,=,,::,:o:::ID':":":.====:::;111 Beautiful ]Gungln~ PajamlU3 and Robes are always wanted. 
sor.orlty Is ll. home awa.}, trom home ' Plain crepes, flannel and Mandarin trimmed silks itt a wide ct· V· k D C i~:I~~~~.:U:~t~~~S'a~OVlg~::' ft~~~l Clb'.',~, LAST WEEK p" '."0" P',I .. f" tho A",,). varIety of beautIful •• 10.... Lovely outfits for the college IDe· Ie. rug o. 






Delicious Hamburgers tOe 
Graham Crust Pies f 
Plate Lunch 25c: 
Ice';Cream' 
AnY~lavor 
25cQt. 25c Qt. 
Milk, Cream, Cheese, Buttermilk, 
Regular Dinners , ' , , , , , , , ' , , , , ' ,50c 
Steak. ,and Chop. Our Specialty 
OPEN l:eA~r~~:O 9 P. M. Q~en Day and, Night , 
...... ~ ............. "'f .......................................... ,U ................................. ......,.. ............... ~ ........... ;.. ..... h .......................................... J 
The Parker VaeulDaltlc-
In~~n.etl by a University 
Profossor to .'oplaee peD" 
that I!luddeuly ruo dry In 
• Classes Rnd Exams 
HQtd.s 12,000 words of ink-102% 
morc than. old styl .. ••• Wh<!n 
11eld to tTj.O ligllt you can 6f!" tho 
l.nf~ Level-sec when to l'efill! 
T:~i~;::~o~~;:~~~~~ccr:O::i 
YCIlterdoy t!'>au your 1935,-car i .. like 
n'25mod"cl. 
It's the ldel).ti!llli pen )'ou've oI(6n· 
said thllt someone ought to iOVeD¢. . 
SeO[()ij of iovcntoNi tried to-fully 
250 andess peru wern patented be. 
fore this rniraclo writer "'<IS born. 
But non!3 found n W8Y to surmOlmt 
'the mccbl1niC<l1 faults oE squirt·sun 
pi~on pumps, vlllvcs. ct~ 
Then a scientist at the, Vnil'emty 
or Wisconsin conceived the Vacil' 
matio. And Goo. S. Parker. world's 
1cad1ucP'lD,:rnakcr. ag<"ood to develop 
it because h contained no.rubbcr NC 
or lover filler like sac.type !,"Ilb--DO 
(li"toJl pump 8S in ordinary 611c1c~a 
pens. I 
Th,,~'s why Parker call-and 
DOES-guarantee the Vacumatic 
MECHANICALLY PERFECT! 
IIceausc tllCr., is n()luin;;c]"c like 
it, tbe United States ilnd f(lrdr;n 
c()untrlcs hn."" "ranted Parker 
Fatcnts, 






Wet Wash, 10 
10e 
lb ' Fam~ijw~sh ' , 39c 
Finished .. $1.50 
SERVICE 
CLEANING 
Suits .. ... 50c' 
Pants ,,25e 
Hj'-ts , , , . , ' . , , 45c 
Jackets. , .. 40·50c 
Topcoats 65c-75c 
All prices Delivered 
Deluxe Laundry & Cleaners 
All Work Guaranteed. A trial Tells 
West of the New Chemistry building 
T.hi5 ori,f::illallllyl?, crea.tinn wtro· FREEl Send c Post Card for J 
ducc!liuIlW'lOUS lllmIDlltcd Pearl and ~ 
Jct-r"lt WhCD Ileld to the lisbt tbl) Newln k Tn at Cleanses "A 
"Jet" rings he«:>lne trllll.'lparcnt, reo ~ Any Pen As It Write!> ~ 
• ;~dXg~K;~;2:;~<;d~~: ~~~;;ffffit~'Es;~j 
Weifnesday, November 13, 1935 
:njury Riddled Maroon 
Team Minus' Sel"l(ices 
of.HiII, Mondoni 
[ODrman L E 
"[orawski (el L. T. 




" mlth n. T. 
attersDn H. J'; 




illYilnJ I. II II 
,eyes i", B. 
THE EGYPTIAN Page 5 
IS.,I T. C, Til MEET 
I E. f. PANTHERS 
liN CONFERENCE 
I CELLAR BATTLE 
I Mllroons. Have Best 
I Chance of Season for I Victory Against E. I. 
I DOPE FAVORS 
EVEN STRUGGLE 
Charleston Has 1 Win 







. Cl.ASS VfSITS l.A.KES 
The Advanced OrnUholog-y 
- IConUllued from }lage one') d h WId H Sh 
__ ,-hite t e (J r an orae oe As we predicted last week, "TaU, I Eecause of injurIes to several 
S,:lcebl LeglatsUvt! Seaslon tor School Lake districts last '\teak elllI. Horse boy" Broadway can do Borne good er8 Coach McAndrew had to 
legi5latlcn POBllbie Sho6 Uke Is 11 unle ~me preBe"~, tor the Southern olfens!! by his 110- to Ught practice all the w.eek with 
In the OIleD foruID which followed, allil no bun,tlng Is a,lIowfid there. It canny ablllly to drag: a pnM our oJ. thflo result that thlt men were not up 
Dean, Benner, ,speakl~g a5 8 member ~:~e;akt:: t~:c~e:::t gl~h:;ar:r:O f~~: :~;e~kY ~~:5~:.e ~~~:u~~me h:e ;~~::! ~:p~ll;ut C~~d~~;nCIL;~U;:~eH~!ca::; 
at the ~t .... te ~dvi~ory cnmmittee lOp- only a bl·lel '\lihUe. ~fany end!! would of InJurIes. 
J)omted by the )overnor to.lnye3U- ttom. d~n!er In. this r('gion. This consld@r that It good [otal [or a. doS!! 
, 'gale nece3sarUdUCatiOnai changes, year, howt!ve.r. th~ dl!!trlct. wa.!! Well work. And ~oml!! en.ds d<l DOl catcb 
('xpre5.sed bIB b~lId that tbe govern' populated and clasg' .!law Oit least that. many In a. lieason. 
01' woul~a~cePt th~ reco~rnendn. fifty thousand geese. 
tlons ot the committee lind act upon Large fields ot grain providE< l..o.~t weel,. we were talking .. to tOUChdown "\Vlth half ot the Maroons Polly Peterson bn!l trod tbe bulls 
them. He revealed )tb~t the gevern. ~~: ~~n~~~a!O~J~e~~~S!u~t ~~~~e ~~i~~~rdhl!re:::rr: t~IlI!:tcl~toan!!: ~::~~n~o!:~r. The play ~'as called ~~el~llsrn:::e~~~,tl~ ~~~~ea~rt~~I:ears. 
01" had staled t~a special sesa!on are .:J. few SDOW gee~e. S(l\"eral tough going. Hillyard lIUrtep tbe -- !:jut or such sweet Ilnd amiable 
or th~ le:gl$latU\'e t;UIl ~.e cal\('u to hundred ducks. chle!ly mfl,llarcls. and game al Cape. and In the ffist QUart- Tom N:M'th and "BuMy" Broadway position tbat even faculty 
fleal 'wlth 11)(1 ~~~SCtl~ 3t;lIOol ~jtlm· a tew TellIs and Pin 1'(lIJ~ UN! to be er his desire was gran.ted. It <:am~ gave nIce performances In t1le game; 1H1\"e been heard to malte 
tioli Us soon as the comlnltt"'e reo roulid ou th(j Dreaerve. In tlw rorm of a bard-charging IDdlali Noru!. bl<;>eklo.g -"l)d ta!'kllng well Illnl'ks liS. "I don't like 
IJOL·ts- and fill Boon ae til!! pt'ssent Be~· Tile kH!ptlr or tilt! preserve shot II buck .. ",ud HlHyurd guve hl:n bOt~ I unti Br~ildWay ~nl!.~glng passes. Mc· cept Polly Peterson" 
November 13~ 1935 
Knppu DeDltli ~\IJlhu Iratenllty wi}' 
hold its fall fornw.1 :-';uvemher 22 
In tbe old gymnasIum. Headed hy 
Vernon Rel~hman. lratt'T"Uity "Sec:f(.~ 
tllry tile- Sodal CommitteE' L", makint 
Tht' !:ymna~lllm wIll t .. de~acated. 
but as y<'l lL(-, orchestra hll~ been en· 
gaged 
1'h., committee in ('barge- of flla 
dllnca cOllslsts ot Vernon Re1c"hmnc, 
chAirman, Mllx Rt;oa, Hn.rold Bu.dn",. 
Bob Hnll. nud ,Yllliam ArthUr Stili!' 
When In a Hur;y 




Also Speial Bus Trips nion adJoul'nll, which wlll .Jll"obalJly' !Jalt.! eagle just II. lew day~ ngo b6' -barrt!ls tL.t the .!lame time. \~Itll til" Guire. fleabmsn bn~k. played Ii major This year..sILc wal< cho~en liS $e~re. be. De(:!lmber 1. Howe"er. Dean lien. =us€ th.,. llird ..... :I.~ de~troyllLg the )'esult that tJme ..... as lLl.ken au. by part or tile glllUl' ror ttle first time tllry ol the Senior class by a'iarge 
~~~l .~:~n~~e~o~~~~~~d t~:t L~!~(J tl:.~~o:~ duckIJ nnd geese. :~~'m~;l~=' e~:~~re:!~~ ~~;;l::;~:n~~~; th!~ !leason. rnt1jority. MI~!! pe~er:tn I ~e)'v:>l tiS YELLOW CAB 
tlloo month. The nuture or the re- mlstl<:e Day "TRe purpo~e or Armla- remark was to tb.e er~ect tbat hE" r.Jorawaki IIll1.yed hlB uSDal ~\l~\Od~~do~s:r: sen~: l~:o~~~Il~ntlouS PHONE 68 
port i'lIl he a I'ecommentlatlon rol' tic". Day" 'he said "ja to belp UR ll"d asked or It and ",ae giud that gllm-l! at tackle. and collected fnendllnesl! uft(!r whlcb a Inrgt> num. Earl Throgmorton. Mgr. 
tile org:mizatloll of two tJOdles: a ;'t>melllbe;' that the'war wa. .. tl dead l1e (·oulll "tnk!: it." br1Lges whlle so dolng_ ber or etudents might well pa!!eml~~~~;~~~==~=========~ 
~:~~:r::~I1:\~~e~e~:~ ne:uuca~~;~~J1~~lj~: :~::. ~~~~::)lgb€""'::~:J~2~~ti:~~ tI~~~ Coming blLCk 0-:; 1Jull. Fox. vet S. I. T C. made only the.. themlielvea. )I~ 
,·nnttm.lly a. county planning holly duced or dt!5cl1ued_" ReV. Uo.rmOll erau guard, remuved hi!! slloell. the Ilnd tens-two ot them by passe~. 
~:e:~:al)' and Itlgh sehclDI ud, told the .!3tu?eut body t..ll.at OUI" hen· ~~~:.' t;~~~e c~~to~~a;lnt~e w~~: Two Indian punts In tbe Inst etan. 
-.....:.. ~LOn. tage or todDY is the reeult o~ the , d '0 d', R{.:verend~ rmon Ca!ls War "oej U}JOD arrIving horne. be could find ID tra.ve e tor _ an yards. reo 
, ~ 06&" • :~~ri~C;ta o:~dt:s~ l~h7:et;:.:a~~terday only on(! shoe! It Is reported that tb~1 SIl€ctlv~ly . 
\le ~%~I:t> Int Od~:~I:I~d b}~n':~I'! :~~~ ot IIdJlevinB II better ;~};:~r~~nt.b.~I~II:~:at~~noe011~}'!~~no~:~ Ghent punted ~ouUlern aa Mon-
:r:L~::~. o;re:~:rt.~n; r:~~~ P;~I;~~:~ The McDowell dub ~ ~nng prE'c"tl. ~~! .. t~~dk~:ol~I~1t~a~l!r~::nn~em~~~ ~~:~e:II:ld:~ the bench Dursing an 
~pokc Ilr.rcft~' on tlw PlIl].{GSE' . ui At·. Ing th(! address Monday nigh\. oft Ihe bus a.t Cobd-eo. (Incidentally 
_::::::=======:::; 1'he Armistice Da.y committee Fa!: found the ghoe In time to enjoy rr anyone 16 contemplating n course 
_ cILL'e'd :Cellu Bennel' to speak on the in philosopbY. we w()uld recOlJlmend 
I
-·CULLEY'S SHOE SHOP I prog!'am whlcll opened Natlonal Edu· an IntensIve study or tile lootball JOHN STANSFIELD 
cation Week bel'l! and obtained Rev· Alter the gAme Dnblley r~me Into gridiron. Wben all Is going well.' Jobn Stsnsfleld Is undol.lbtedly ons 
1st Door East or Theatre erend Harmon for the morning Ar- dressing room and with a. glOOIll- one hep.rs a. Jot, about Ule c.oncelt ot or the outstandIng membera of tb.e 
mlstil'e Day observance. Its persotl· smile exclaimed. "Well football men. But-When tbings Senior ciu9s. Gifted w":th 11 likable 
We sew o~ all half soles ·~:~lrc~~~1.9~~b:;t ~~~e~;o:'p:~~r::~: • ;:::~~~I g~I!! s~ ~~tt~~!l:I~e ,~~~!w~!~ that sways :I:d he:resr:e~:~:~.tl!:~!I1~ ~::::::::::;::::::::::::~I ~:~d~a~:b.!:.e :.::~~:~ ~:~I::. r~~ It Is reported thai aa Hillyard waa f:t~~~c~.~~~_ a:r f:~ ~:~)l~~~~~~l:~ the!r P1'evIOlls opinions. be has made 
resentaUve. W. R. Hoffner. 3\lperin· helped fl'om the field III D. geml·con· at 1111 In tbe course or 
tendeu( 01 Carbondale public seloua state. he Illlked It anyone had It III usually beCll.l.i.aB eomeone 
schools; Elbert FUlkel"Bpn .. princlp~l ~;~!:u Sl~~e hll:C~~ll~~ ll1;!mber ot the to )'ak& him over thl! coals. 
of CartervIlle HIgI) 3cbool. Captaw Thi.!! ye.a.r we have II 10l:ling 
Try,. 
THE Wrc\vAM 
\\,UltanI Me,Andrew. head of the S_ I -- Thus tar It hilS come In (oJ" a 
Home Cooked T LT. "Physl<:al Educatioll depart· On the l'?ati to ('ape. PerCy CriliD criticism. but to the critics-a. 
Plate Lunch ... _ . 25c ~~e~.t:T.D~. S~fU~I~Tlld~:~;.t!:~,~: o~.tJ;; :::l:~~e~o ·:I~:Y~\.a~~:~ledO~~ltpe!:; ~I: ~~p:e~s o~~~n;o j~~~ as 
Dine and Dance 
West of Campus 
I Cisne. I!upel'lntendmlt of the S. I. T. except 'I'l"o.velsteuu ...... bo ...... :llen the defeat as In victory? Any 
I C, Elementary Training "<Schools; "duckIJ" v,'ere pointed out to him goes out all the grldlroll Russell M. Nolen. director of S. r T SD.ld. '~Them ain't dt!c~-tbey're It on the fll!n ill worthy or 
I 
C. Extension S.-rvlce. and .,1,_ D, 8m- IIpal"row~. Percy." apect of tbe atudent body. aud 
haker. represe-ntatlve of' the Carbon· R te~t o[ Teal college loYalty to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~d"~"~B"~'~ille~,~, ~"~"~"'~A~'~'"~"'~"'~'"~"'W; Many ot Lhf' pluypr~ were outBtand- your tea.m In tlefeal us wtlll '1<8 Ing F!·ldIlY. trc.m the stllndf)alnt or time of triumph. of whIch lie hilS been a member haa bon~-head playe. It ebowed u!t par·~ ever IOSI a debate. Tile victor}' oV,V 
t!cularly whel! S;oulbern was St. LoulH Univerllity Is perh.aps out· 
Ing punts and kicks. III severol BOOK REVIEW 
the baJl ('lUTleL' seeme" to thtllk thllt 
"l.uey Gayheart" By Willa Cather 
Alfred A. Knopf, Now York, 1935 
\ltandlog In thlll field. He Willi made 
Il member of Mu 'rnu PI fra.te!"1Ilt\l 
In recognition of his Journalistic, 
ability 
J. E, HEISS. M; D. 
Specializing In Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
GLASSES FITTED 
Over Rewitt Drug Store 
Meet Your Friends 
Whether It's For Business or Pleasure or Both 
Meet your friends at the Oniversiity Cai'e, Others have 





. AU in a happy combination of informal friendliness. Our 
low prices contribute one more reason why you should dine 
at . 
University Cafe 
DINE and DANCE CARiER'S CAn 
Across fi-'om North Gate of Campus 
the emu.rt thin!; for 11 bo.il-carrler to 
do waB 10 head right into II. Illg pUe 
or plllyers It Is II sare bet that 
they did it Ulany mOTe times when By ANTHONY VENEGONI dell! 01 Modern Prohlems club und At pre~eut Mr. Stansfiel(\ .15 presi' ~~~~iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii:iiiii~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~ 
it wnsll't so noticeable This Is a Is contlllu!n$ In his efforts to eSlab· 
; ++++M++H>111i IIIIII II1II 
/ NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT 
We serve only the best in Plate Lunches. San4wiches and 
Soft Driolts 
C 
++++++++!, 1111; II J I J II J I 
,COME IN TODAY 
PLATE \ LUNCH 25c 
",Ii: lJ IIIIIIII! J IIIIIII 
Dancing Every Evening 
(Hardwood Floor) 
. Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed .. _ . . . . . .... 35e 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed ..................... 20e 
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked ......... 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pre.!!8ed .....•... 55c 
Ladies~ Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ...... 85c 
Ladies' D sses. Cleaned and Pressed .. , ......... S5e 
Ladies' Skir Cleaned and Pressed' .. . .•......... 25c 
Ladlcs' Plain Its, Cle~d Pre.!!8ed . . .. 55e 
Overcoats. iight weight e d Pressed ...... 5Se 
Any Garment· by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon . 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
faUlt that (,onnot be e1'rI.l8ed. ~lllce After no Interval ot sevaro.! years. !ifi\h world peuce and ht'tl<'r lIoclul 
every football player is laugbl tram V.'llLa Cnthel', tht< author or "D6ath ILnd economic conditions III the t·n!t. 
the dl!.Y of his fh'st It.-SHOll to tnke ('0!llt'9 for the Archbishop" Il.od ed Slatt's. Rver)" stUdent mnr 1l0t 
the ball and pick a pluCtl l' b.eru thE' "Shodowa on the ROck." brlnS"~ forth ag-ree with all of llta Id",as. but e-\ NT 
opponents are nO! n )H!W novel. LLleY Gayh(!art:' A Btudellt must hke l'\LId admire blm 
I!ttie b@loW" par so tnr as her othbr for Ills tlllthusll\sm. wtenslt;- and 
To offset th~ above. wh!ch may workfil ure eoncernt>d. Miss c~ir'B courageous otand ror what he 
seam to be UDjust criticism. It ie la~est aov.,1 Is lL shurt, touclllng lieves to be light 
only fah· to mention the fllie gonl. story. ------
lille stand th:1\ South~rll )lul.d~ In Lucy Oay1leart. tIle daughter of an 
th~ (irst qUllrlo!!' ecceDtrlc Dnd lI\iVI."I lInccessflLl Ger· 
mull walch-nluker. I" one of th~ II'ue 
Some of lhe 111(,11 on the t(Jotbe.ll lovers ot IUe and of nature. An 
team !'."L·e ..... re-mlnlscent on tit.. trip t'ompllslte-d musiclau. Lu~'y Gayheart 
o.nli told 01 pla.ylllg lIoskel oali III goe~ to Cllicagu wbere sbe becomps 
high st:bool (lIlder rull's tho! 
Important Mu Tau Pi 
Business Meeting 
TIlt'I'" "ill il(' Ull IUll'0rtunt \Jusi-
neSH m<:-Hmg uf ;\lLl Tau PI tOIllO[" 
row ('I('nlng ~I 1 udo< I.. In IIIL'" 
Egyptian ulric". AI! cOlluf'cletl wltll I 
the d!sheal'iened- sInger. Ilnd the sOl'lety ure l'eQllliBtetl to be IJl'''S' 
Lucy and Clement find lHe ent. 
I.lllly for Ii ahort time. '::,:~~: lr::::::::::::::::::::::=::::j 
a8 the only remalnLng DC 
men. ei,.ht >lOj1hO!l)m·e>!. 
and rour senlol'lI_ The 
that wlll be gtadun.t"ed are 
BUI r.lorawskl and 
"Polly" MOOrman. and 
Theile four Illen wiU be 
It}" for Lucy. 
Ml!l~ Cather's style 18. happtly. 
L1ever ]SnbJect to fsahlone. Alwo.YH 
clear. cOllclse. and Rl'duly. her writ. 
lUg lelldR toward easy reading. She 
ia II little overly sentimeutul, per. 
nllps. but thllt mn.y be aUrlbutetl to 
Shoe Repairing 
EXPERT SERVICE 
Hug~~ Shoe Shop 
West or Campus 
::: :::::: 
FOR. CHRISTMA·S CARDS 
)lOOOOooOoOOOO< 
HIGGIN'S JEWELRY CO. 
Soutl,lern Illinois Leading Gift, Shop 
t;eptl~. Once you awlllh this 
fla\lor In your mouth - fefl the 
tonic effe.:.t-yoLJ'!1 USet It always. 
KLENZO A 
,""ANT49cc IJ 
HEWlTT'S DRUG STORE 
Carbondale, ~. 
SAVE With SAFETY at 
II" 1~ DRUG STORE 
presenting .. ~ 
MASCULINIZED Underwear 
'THE \!NDERWEAR WITH A PURPOSE 
) 
for FULL SUPPORT 





(Shorts or Lonss) 
BUTTON lESS NO~GAP 
FRON'T OPENING 
~ high quality .tandar~. pro-
vide yo~r guarantee of satisfaction, 
FIT YOURSELF IN ONE OF 
THESE .• ,. AND STAY FIT 
COME IN I Lei us demonslrale these gar-
menll already adopted by thousands. 
WALKER'S 
J. V. WALKER &; SONS 
